Bringing
Bay Area Bike Share
to the East Bay
China
U.S.A.
San Francisco Bicycle Sharing - 63 Proposed Stations*

*Proposed stations are subject to change
San Jose Bike Share Station Locations

Project Area Map

Station Locations:
A – Diridon Station
B – Santa Clara St/Almaden Bl
C – Adobe on Almaden Bl
D – San Pedro Square
E – San Jose Civic/Convention
F – The Tech Museum
G – Fountain Alley/LRT
H – Paseo de San Antonio/2nd
I – SOFA (South First Area)
J – Japantown (5th/Jackson)
K – San Jose City Hall
L – MLK Library
M – SJSU (4th/San Carlos)
N – SJSU (5th/San Fernando)
O – St. James Park
P – Arena Green
Q – Childrens Discovery
R – First & San Fernando
S – SJSU (5th & San Salvador)

Phase I
Phase II

April 21, 2013
Bicycle Sharing Suitability

Low : 5
High : 10

Criteria:
Within 1/4 mile of transit stops,
Median or higher value for residential density,
population density, employment density, land use
diversity, and intersection density,
and
Within 1/4 mile of existing bicycle routes.

Source:
Cartography: MTC GIS/
Path: G:\_section\Planning\Bike Share\Arcmap_proj\Bikeshare_Suitability.mxd

Scale:
1 in = 6 miles